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A Prescription for MonetaryPolicy contains the proceedingsfrom a
seriesof seminarsconductedby theresearchdepartmentof theFederal
ReserveBank of Minneapolis in the secondhalf of 1975.The seminars
addressedthequestion,HowshouldtheFederalOpenMarketCommittee
(FOMC) makemonetarypolicy?

The needto carefully reexaminethis questiongainedin urgencyas
theeconomicdistressstoryof the mid-1970sunfolded.In recognitionof
the unsatisfactorystateof theeconomy,amajorFederalReserveSystem
researchprogram was launched under the auspicesof the FOMC’s
Committeeon theDirective.Thestudy’sobjectivewastoproducefor the
FOMC’sconsiderationa setof recommendationson how to improvethe
executionof monetarystabilizationpolicy. Theseminarseriesheldat the
MinneapolisBank aimedin part at generatinginput to theSystemstudy
and in part at providing our Bank’s president,Bru~ceK. MacLaury,
with backgroundfor judging the reasonablenessof the study’s
recommendations.

We madeno pretenseof havinga definitive answerto how policy
should be made. Such an answer would require the existenceof a
satisfactorytheory of money, inflation, andthe businesscycle— some-
thing from which the presentstate-of-the-artin economicsis some
distanceaway.It wasnotacceptable,however,to concludeour seminars
by saying, “Wait until we learn more,” becausepolicy must be made
from day to day whetherby designor by default. Westroveinsteadto
arriveat apolicyprescriptionbaseduponcurreadingof currentempirical
evidenceandupon our judgmentregardingthe typesof policy implica-
tionswhich webelievewill follow from amacroeconomictheorynotyet
fully workedout.

fI amgrateful to the typists andgraphicspecialistsfor their aidin producingthis volume and
especiallyto Kathy Balkmanand SharonJohnsonfor theirhelp in compilingand editingthepapers.
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The proceedingsfrom our seminarsin a senseprovidea summary
andreviewof monetarytheoryresearchconductedat this Bank.Rather
thanattemptingto producenewknowledge,our seminarsconcentrated
on surveyingandsynthesizingtheBank’s researchfindings (references
are listedat theendof this introduction).

Paperspresentedat the seminarsdealtprimarily with two aspectsof
thepolicy-makingquestion:

— What is a useful and logical frameworkin which to analyze
policy-makingissues?

— Which economic“model” shouldform the basisfor policy
decisions?

Thefirst threepapersin this volumedealprimarilywith theframework
question.In the first of these,“Stabilization Policy: A Frameworkfor
Analysis,” Arthur Rolnick describesanddefendsanalmost universally
acceptedpolicy-making framework.That frameworkconsistsof three
elements:an objectivefunction,amodel,andanoptimalpolicy which is
simply asetof actionsto maximizethe objectivefunctionsubjectto the
model. Rolnick derives general implications for policy making from
simple models and simple objective functions and summarizessome
productiveuseswhichhavebeenmadeof thepolicy-makingframework.

In thesecondpaper,“ThePolicyProcedureof theFOMC: A Critique,”
by JohnKarekenandPrestonMiller, anapplicationof the policy frame-
work ismadeto examinetheconsistencyof theFOMC policy procedure.
Thatprocedureisfound to besomewhatdefensibleonlywhenthereisno
uncertaintyabout the coefficients of the model,but evenin this
caseit is possibleto identify areaswherethepolicy-makingprocesscan
beimproved.

In the third paper,“On the Theory of StabilizationPolicy,” Miller
resurrectsthe Wallace-Muenchcriticismst on the usualway the policy-
making frameworkis applied and summarizestheir suggestionsfor an
alternativeapproach.It is arguedthat objectivefunctions in standard
applicationstend to be ad hoc and at variancewith general tenetsof
welfaretheory. Models usedfor policy making,meanwhile,areseento
be ad hoc and at variancewith the data. A microeconomicgeneral
equilibrium approachis proposedto overcomethesedifficulties.

Miller goeson to arguethatbecauseof thedeficienciesin thecurrent
state-of-the-art,thepolicy authorityis forcedto interjectagreatdealof
judgmentinto thepolicy-makingprocess.Thepolicyauthority’sjudgment
isequatedherewith aconditionalprobabilitydistributionovercompeting
modelsof theeconomy,wherethe conditioningsetcontainstheoretical
andempirical evidencerelating to the actualstructureof the economy.
Economistscan then play a role by constructingand presentingsuch
evidenceto thepolicy authority.Giventhis interpretationof therolesof

tSeelist of researchpaperson page4, A.4.
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economistsand the policy authority, the stage is set for the papers
that follow.

The remainingpaperscontainargumentsandevidenceto serveasa
basisforchoosingamongalternativeeconomicmodels.Thefirst of these,
“The RationalExpectationsChallengeto PolicyActivism,” by Preston
Miller, ClarenceNelson,and ThomasSupel, briefly describesthe two
major schoolsof thoughton monetarystabilizationpolicy. Economists
subscribing to the first school, labeled“policy activists,” include such
diversebreedsasKeynesians,monetarists,andcontroltheorists,who are
bound togetherin the belief that monetarypolicy canhavea systematic
effect on the real economy.After summarizingthe beliefs of policy
activists, the paperpresentsthe views of rationalexpectationstheorists.
Proponentsof this opposingschool of thoughtcontendthat monetary
policy hasno systematiceffecton therealeconomy.Theviewsof rational
expectationstheoristsweresummarizedandillustratedin thecontextof a
simplemacromodelinSargent-Wallace~Thatmodelisreproducedin the
Miller, Nelson,andSupelpaper,andthe authorsthen proceedto cate-
gorizethetypesof criticismspolicy activistshaveleveledat thatmodel.

In the next two papersThomasSargentandNeil Wallacerespondto
theircritics~In “TestingforNeutralityandRationality,”Sargentdescribes
increasinglysophisticatedempiricaltestsof thenaturalrateandrational
expectationshypothesesandconcludesthat thedatado notsupportan
out-of-handrejection. In “MicroeconomicTheoriesof Macroeconomic
PhenomenaandTheir Implicationsfor MonetaryPolicy,” Wallacebuilds
a casefor the natural rate-rationality theory by showingthat its key
elementsconformto acceptedeconomictheoryandthat it offers atleast
a potentialexplanationof mostcyclical phenomena.Wallaceconcludes
his paperby recommendingthat the FOMC adopta policy of stabilizing
an aggregateprice indexaroundsomepreannouncedpath.

In theepilogueMiller assertsthat therearecurrentlyno seriousrivals
to thenaturalrate-rationalexpectationsmodel.Hesuggeststhata useful
way to proceedin researchis to extendrationalexpectationsmodelsto
incorporatemonetaryexchange.This taskis posedasachallengeto the
restof the economicsprofession.

A partial list of papersin monetarytheoryby theresearchdepartment
of the FederalReserveBankof Minneapolisfollows.

tSeelist of researchpaperson page 4, B.5.

* Thesepapersarealso publishedseparately.Seelist of researchpaperson page4, B.6.
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